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MUltiple regression analysis combined the characteristics
into groups to come up with the best set of variables to predict
sea survival. Thebestsetofpredictorvariableswereforklength,
weight, age, and numbers emigrating. The least squares multiple
y ~ 182.1-17.0(forklength)+2.63(weight)-1.51(age)
adults fromWAB revealed no significant relationships (Table 13).
forklength(Xl),adultsmoltlength(X2),wholeweight(X3),age
(X4), fwith (X5) andtotlth (X6). This gave a nonsignificant
In terms of adult characteristics there were no significant
20 .73 - 1 1. 0 1 ( Xl ) + 3 1. 4 5 ( X3 ) - 2. 5 3 ( X4 ) , wi t h a R' v a l u e o f. 8 9 86
~Thecommerc;jalfjsherYQfst RarbeBay
Since 1982, the age of adults from St. Barbe Bay has been
significantlyd1fferent from those atWAB for only two years: 198 4
and 1986. Therefore, whiletheadultssamp1edfromthecommercia1
fishery in St. Barbe Bay have been consistently larger they haven It
Brook (year i) and age of adults from the two locations revealed
thatadultsinbothlocationswereolderassmoltsthanthemean
survival rates (Fig 5) and Chadwick (1982) show that tremendous
variations in aqeclasssea survival are balanced out and the mean
individuals frob the older age classes.
comparison of adult smolt length between the two locations
adultsmolt lerqth class distribution for the two locations (Fig
7 ) . The proportion of adults in the larger size classes isgreater

~ Biologicalcharacteristjgsaffectingseasuryival

equation explained 57 .18 percent of the variation in sea surviva1.
This is an improvement of almost 18 percent over the method using


salar) pg. 3 - 6 in O.J. Meerburg [ed.] SalmonidAge at
Maturity. Can.SpecialPubl. Fsh.Aquat. Sci. 89.
BiologiealeharaeteristiesofadultAtlantiesalmon
sampled from Western Arm Brook.
forklength smoltlength weight
(em) me~~m) e s d , mea~kg~ .d .

Biological characteristics of Atlantic salmon smolts
sampled from Western Arm Brook.
Table 4 Total counts of upstreammiqratinq adults anddownstream
miqratinq smolts at Western Arm Brook, and sea survival
ratio of the number of adults (yeari+l) to the number of
smoltsmigrating(yeari)·100.
Table 5 Comparison of sea survival (ratio of returning
adults to smolts counted the previous year * 100) for
i~:7~ominant smolt ages on Western Arm Brook, 1978 -
* denotes all of the above relationships
are significant at level =0.01
denotes a relationship which is non-significant
Table 7 Comparison of mean back-calculated smolt lengths (e m)
~~a~~~~~ ~~;~l~dl~~~~ st . Barbe Bay and from Western
#
(a)
relationshipis significantatlevel=o.ol
relationship is significant a t level = 0.04
a relationship which is no t significant
c omparison of whole weight (kg) of adult salmon sampl e d
fromSt.BarbeBayandfromWesternArmBrook1978-198 7 .
Comparison of the age of adult salmon s a mp l e d from
St.BarbeBayandWesternArmBroox1978 -1987 .
is not significant
is ve ry significant a t l e ve l = 0.01
Table 10 Comparison of the mea n forklength (em) of smolts sampled
from Western Arm Brook (year i) and the back-calculated
smolt length of adults sampled from Western Arm Brook
~~~a:~~~:r~:vi:fi~~:afn i;:~~ketS ) •
(i)
(Year i)
BACKCALCULATEDSMOLTLENGTHOFADULTS
FROM WESTERN ARM FROMBT .BARBE
BROOK BAY
(Yeari+l) IYeari+1)
COKPARISONOFTHEllBOVEKEANSfPAIREDT-TEST)
comparison of the age of smolts sampled from
Western Arm Brook (year i) and adults sampled from St .
Barbe Bay and Western Arm Brook (yeari+l).
Bay
(yeari+1)
indicates that this data was obtained from
Chadwick (1981).
survival
(%)
forklength
(em)
numberofsmolts
emigrating
Bestsetofpredietorvariables:
For7~:rgth Adu l t
l e~~th
Bestsetofpredictorvariablesare :
forklength(crn)
Bay
River
difference (xl) 1.0 0.3 2.3 1.8 2.1
Bay
River
Difference (x3) 0.42 -0 .17 0 .03 0.17 0.27
sm:i;~:ength (em)
Difference (x4)
Table 14bThe correlation of sea survival (%smoltstoreturning
lSWadults) and selection by the commercial fishery
for various biological characteristics of adults
sampledfromSt .BarbeBay1983 -l987.
forklength(cm)
Bay
River
Difference (xl) 1.6 2.2 1.8 2.1 1.2
wei:~;~~ g )
Difference (X2) 0.21 0.28 0.32 0.29 0 .33
Bay
River
Difference (X3) -0 .01 0.43 0.13 0.29
smo:~~~:ngth (em)
Difference (x4) 1.0 3.4 0.6 2.5 2.2
The best set of predictor variables as determined by best su b s et
regressionana1ysis i s :
y ~ 20.73 - 11.01(Xl) + 31.45(X3) - 2.53(X4)
R2=.8986
DFOstatisticalareaN
Pointe Riche
~~:~g~~i~~B~~~~r(WAB)
~~~~;n~f R~~~~s (s~~::: I s Bay )
Countingfence;WesternArmBrook
~~~~:~~e; Western Arm Brook
!~m~~:~~::~!~~
Net locations of Hrs . Tom and Ken Genge
Net locations of Hr . Doug Gibbons


Fig . 2. Map of st. Barbe Bay and area showing
the location of commercial fishing
~~~r~o~~~i~~~sf:~~~lo~:~t~~nt~~t:~~~k

Fig . 3 . Region on adult salmon from which scale
samples were obtained for this study.

Adult salmon scale showing the scale
~:~~~~:~~~~su~:~i~~de;~i:~~:t~~~ ;~~l~ack
length of adults sampled from Western Arm
Brook and St. Barbe Bay.










